Willingness of New England dental professionals to provide assistance during a bioterrorism event.
A bioterrorism attack could overwhelm medical personnel and facilities, suggesting a need for aid from nonmedical personnel. The American Dental Association suggests that dental professionals should assist in such cases, utilizing their strong scientific and technical skills. This study describes New England dental professionals' willingness, potential roles, motivators, and barriers to providing this aid. This cross-sectional study used a self-administered survey to collect data addressing the knowledge and opinions of dental professionals concerning acting as responders. The survey was distributed to 370 attendees of the 2005 Yankee Dental Conference, in Boston, Massachusetts. Most dental professionals expressed willingness to help during an attack (N = 340, 92%), reporting that dental professionals, in general, should perform a mean number of 6 roles. Three-quarters of dentists and dental students were personally willing, with proper training, to give immunizations, and 54% would perform triage. Knowledge was weak, but most dental professionals were interested in obtaining further education (83%). Since dental professionals are willing to assist during a bioterrorism attack and are motivated to obtain disaster response training, government officials and local directors and managers of disaster/emergency response agencies should consider incorporating dental professionals into their disaster management plans.